
Hello,

Our PY2024 Registration is now available in our Agent Portal! We have top doctors, cutting edge
technology, and personalized care teams that help us provide high quality healthcare to our
members. Our goal is to keep our onboarding and certification experience easy and allow agents
to complete the process in a few simple steps. We are super excited about the upcoming selling
season and look forward to working closely with Jack Schroeder and Associates, Inc. and your
agents.

PY2024 Onboarding and Certification Process
NOTE: For Medicare enrollments, Devoted will pay producing agents commissions one of two

ways:

1. Pay the agency (Indirect Payee)

2. Pay agents directly (Direct Payee)

Our Onboarding and Certification Process

Account creation for Devoted Health’s Agent Portal

W-9 & Direct Deposit (Direct Payees only)

Agent Questionnaire

Code of Conduct Acknowledgement

Agent Agreement

Background Check Consent

Core Medicare Training or equivalency upload (AHIP or Pinpoint)

CMS Fraud, Waste & Abuse & Compliance Training

Devoted PY2024 Certification Training & Exam

Agents will have 3 attempts to pass the training exam with a minimum score of 85% (If the

agent is unable to pass within 3 attempts, they will need to certify for PY2025)

Each time the exam is opened (initiated) it will count as an attempt and must be completed in

one sitting (~40 min).

License Check

RTS Status**

The agent's progress will be saved if they cannot complete the certification all at once — they will

be able to continue at a later time with the exception of the Devoted Health training exam.



What happens once the appointment process is complete?

Once the appointment process for the agent's respective state(s) is complete, they will receive an

email notification that they’re “Ready to Sell” (RTS) for PY2024*. Agents cannot market or sell

Devoted Health benefits until they receive this email.

How To Get Started Today

For agents who are interested in contracting with Devoted Health please follow these important

steps:

1. Determine if your agent is correctly identified as an INDIRECT Payee or DIRECT Payee.

2. Copy and paste the  template below into a NEW email and add the appropriate link to send it to

your downline agent. DO NOT share this entire email with agents in your downline.

3. Monitor your agents onboarding/certification status in our Agent Portal.

Direct Payee Link - https://agent.devoted.com/register?a=3f253bda-

db46-49b2-aeb1-

490c93d6a0ab&t=4&n=Jack%20Schroeder%20and%20Associates,%20Inc.

Indirect Payee Link - https://agent.devoted.com/register?a=3f253bda-

db46-49b2-aeb1-

490c93d6a0ab&t=5&n=Jack%20Schroeder%20and%20Associates,%20Inc.

Customize the email below into a NEW EMAIL and send it to your downline agent.

Email Template 
Hello!

Thank you for your interest in contracting with Devoted Health Plans. We have top doctors, cutting
edge technology, and personalized care teams that help us provide high quality healthcare to our
members. We’re on a mission to make healthcare better — learn more about the Devoted Health
Difference! We are excited to partner with you and look forward to working together. 

Your Commission Type:

INDIRECT PAYEE

https://cjfpw04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/LX+113/cJfPw04/VWyMjB1j-HVdW1N_Z9Z1yygY6W8JC1R550dBK7N46-8Jh3q8_QV1-WJV7CgBVmW6L859D3vq-JwW52W_ts5bmTHsW43vNFd8KsLhKW4k056X11GvnPN65CyfGYq9_mW42wJVP1mBXnKW70Jl1x2Ltk4bN8lM-94lZYYSVRsKNY2qTGMGN7B-Sl3YxgjCW4bctPx8CJtl_W5kynZc4KNVWPW4Xk9rF8msD79W72jlvJ4DsQqmW5-pj6F27TDhqW9jrvP02pJ6DYW1Zb4rY5vrnfMW4kl1RP95ZRgkW2kgGV82KCFBPW6dK5Mw7_rz4gW5RjW939dVy60N7f_v1g6Ttjg3b8H1
https://agent.devoted.com/register?a=3f253bda-db46-49b2-aeb1-490c93d6a0ab&t=4&n=Jack%20Schroeder%20and%20Associates,%20Inc.
https://agent.devoted.com/register?a=3f253bda-db46-49b2-aeb1-490c93d6a0ab&t=4&n=Jack%20Schroeder%20and%20Associates,%20Inc.
https://agent.devoted.com/register?a=3f253bda-db46-49b2-aeb1-490c93d6a0ab&t=4&n=Jack%20Schroeder%20and%20Associates,%20Inc.
https://agent.devoted.com/register?a=3f253bda-db46-49b2-aeb1-490c93d6a0ab&t=5&n=Jack%20Schroeder%20and%20Associates,%20Inc.
https://agent.devoted.com/register?a=3f253bda-db46-49b2-aeb1-490c93d6a0ab&t=5&n=Jack%20Schroeder%20and%20Associates,%20Inc.
https://agent.devoted.com/register?a=3f253bda-db46-49b2-aeb1-490c93d6a0ab&t=5&n=Jack%20Schroeder%20and%20Associates,%20Inc.
https://cjfpw04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/LX+113/cJfPw04/VWyMjB1j-HVdW1N_Z9Z1yygY6W8JC1R550dBK7N46-8JV3q90pV1-WJV7CgWzgN5F3PLQx__wMN1tdnXkSDWMjW3Chs9R3554s3VrGF1c1DyyqSW3v3qSN3MVJzQW8yxm8T8yk1zxVPhbPh7fYbrFW4z9QhN1zqTnSW2YgqKy8mGhRgN3SXWZdNM_tfW587PGW5kR_cMW65Z_Kd4rJRZcW7CBc0B3hn97nW836cRM9311tXW6WN3LQ2Cyx0FW2XBstG7FTjm0W5X3dNz7fFwDgW517cGp4DzdY8W56PS-16DhCJjW3-ZBzx11-NQ3W91wSnL310MxmW1h22s-66YwJSW29nRxM8X7sK5W4Vq-ZD5F7VccW4XQD3J6w5b9kW5-Bm0t3QH2cm37mX1


This means your enrollment commission will be paid to your Agency and they are responsible for

compensating you for your Devoted Health Medicare enrollments. You must receive a Ready To

Sell* email before you can market Devoted Health in any market.

DIRECT PAYEE

This means your enrollment commission will be paid directly to you by Devoted Health. You must

receive a Ready To Sell* email before you can market Devoted Health in any market.

How to get started in Agent Portal

1. Create an Account using [INSERT LINK]

(Existing Agents: log into your existing account)

2. Complete Onboarding

3. Start the Certification Process

Important Things To Know

If you have completed the Core Medicare training, we accept AHIP, PinPoint and NABIP

(formerly NAHU) certificates. If not, you can now complete the AHIP training and get a $50

discount. The link will also be available in our certification workflow. 

The Devoted Health Product Training & Exam informs you on how to compliantly market

Devoted Health benefits and satisfy the annual CMS Medicare Compliance Program

requirements.

To receive renewals for business sold in prior years, you must be licensed and appointed to

sell Medicare products per state laws and recertified annually.

Completing the PY2024 Certification will also allow you to market PY2023 benefits in our

current service areas.

A face-to-face certification is not required.

For more guidance, please refer to the Devoted Agent Portal Quick Start Guide or visit us at

 www.devoted.com/brokers. 

Questions?

Contact us at 1-877-764-9446 or you can also contact your local Devoted Health Sales Leader.

https://cjfpw04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/LX+113/cJfPw04/VWyMjB1j-HVdW1N_Z9Z1yygY6W8JC1R550dBK7N46-8JV3q90pV1-WJV7CgVm8W2VCRy06NctgMN75ty93hqkFsW7Y5DsX5N5XWCW11KSF-3jSwHqW1sRp7J5W74MFW7tqRpL8s_J5BW2sL60v8rJmrdW4VPkp696BPN1W6pgsSM43ckCMN45drbxD0yTmW68cm-f92YLp1W1bkQvX6cpMQTW1WH5kp5rKc-gW1Vskny2Pwhh4W75kWfc1YvvxdVTw01b7-vhjCV9n69J8fly_2W2XLCX06bqFkFW3Qj2lx6znxlbW7f0F6P4bRGJbN16CpTYFmQNQW7vJF2q6CcLPNW2nhFpj6JxFsyMGfmR-DNpLDW3VvsjJ49DV4JW7zqvsh7ssRWz2Ml1
https://cjfpw04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/LX+113/cJfPw04/VWyMjB1j-HVdW1N_Z9Z1yygY6W8JC1R550dBK7N46-8Kt3q90_V1-WJV7CgXwDW1SVtJn6QB0r-W5cCQsf5xgpTrW76snd23txjwtW2t35758nNnVCW25ygkG6q3K96W585Q-B6PppbfW2sgkRn7HXkQsW1mF_SQ589Y0dW2wm19d6Xj4_zW4cH4CL95-5DYW8rRj0j4LpQbcW6JQFRG1h3NXGW6lZZJn3ppt6BW3l-Hsx7fGNKsW5VNWNP1W9lQsW3cvwpf4wbyZkW33Gj801sdCTBW2HhkS53-gWl_W69Pksl2MFd-CW3sXW6m5pckrTW2GVnZx1HMP_HW8Ftzz3495BRMVDPFHQ1fh7_TW2ybMjX4vDJHNVW0NJ611bm24W17FnMc7XkC2mW6TjWFB5gs0wZW4ZRsVN6pV3QmN1WQPnW1ZLVvW3zXMkf5Cs07f32tF1
https://cjfpw04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/LX+113/cJfPw04/VWyMjB1j-HVdW1N_Z9Z1yygY6W8JC1R550dBK7N46-8Jh3q8_QV1-WJV7CgQ44W5HNBr-3zNyk_W5KS0PD2WkySFW43xDqT15cXh0W7QSVxw91X3gFW7NzJKj2Bgzk6N5nTDWhpSB4KW1_n4wP1Rxz5xW7wYYsW4_GQ9lN4lF3lYy0PyjW13NwVZ8VtnMfN5FQYL3vjXfSW4d9F8f2rmdzLW77Pr6Y2kSFw2W3WVLQc3CNXtLN7FMQjhStHJSW24Pfx08C1Xc5W1wDL-P1fYq4WW8JvWwM8K_VqdW88FMqk7vDLxQW2NkNb41QBNYCW99WVXh3z8QHHW40wnj_3RZsJF3n0J1
https://cjfpw04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/LX+113/cJfPw04/VWyMjB1j-HVdW1N_Z9Z1yygY6W8JC1R550dBK7N46-8K93q90JV1-WJV7Cg_5xW12Cv_88X2FzRN2tty3hjChRrV41FKb23g3plW4KKqVV5rN46tW3XzCWt2M-7C3W5hpjKJ6n_X6LW7JYHph2StrGjVxyj4H8v7fP2W6YSvg58gfGHFW8-xVZ-1CkM0RW6Fr3K63LsMtXW7fnX4H7bJt2FW5Zm37H8_lW5nW56S4C324BDcvV7FXNn7mtczJW8vP6nv4fcqQ1W5tm7mx9dLY2kW7QSrVh3GXmfBW2w6mFq3mlpjCW1fFQRW53lCsYW743S5R6ddDFvW8K8D7Z3wscVYW2KvTT_3zjsk1W6-Sksw7gHn0PW6sdrT95cMHt2W5fC49F1gS3BsW9lBR_s3gPfWqW7Tds0J551f0838pH1



